
The Most Exclusive Square Meters in the Kingdom



5* Location

The beach
Quality Restaurants

Shops
Royal Yacht Club

Cafes
Massage

Sheraton Hotel
Royal Cliff Hotel

Buddha Hill
Central Pattaya

Centara Grand 5* Hotel
Centara Restaurant & Bar

Health Clinic

Royal Garden Plaza
Restaurants

Clubs and Bars
Hospitals

Central Festival Mall
Big C Shopping

Cinema

CLOSE TO EVERYTHING
  - 60 minutes from Suvarnabhumi 
 International Airport 
 - 90 minutes from Central Bangkok
 - 45 minutes from U-Tapao Airport

02mins

04mins

08mins



5* Location

Soi Kasetsin 7, Muang Pattaya,
Amphoe Bang Lamung, Chang Wat
Chon Buri 20150, Thailand

Google Lat & Long

12.920443, 100.860918



5Minutes

Dedicated running track of
which is very popular with
locals and foreigners.

Set on the cliff overlooking 
cosy beach the view, FFLIC 
offers you mouthwatering
appetizers, main courses 
and desserts which is all 
prepared to perfection in 
their open kitchen.

The private Royal Yacht Club 
located 2 mins from Elysium 
Residences, the club offers 
sailing classes for adults, as 
well as an extensive sailing 
program for children.

On big Buddha Hill you can 
see the biggest gold statue 
of Buddha in Pattaya, visible 
from most parts of central 
pattaya, makes this a must 
see.

Professional Tennis court located 2 mins 
from Elysium Residences, Play during 
the day or even at night, 6 Courts and 
professional coaches are available.

A fantastic day out for the whole family 
with several water slides, a larges chil-
dren’s swimming pool and amusement 
park for the children.

Local restaurant with freshly baked 
sandwiches, offering different verity of 
foods from Thai to European.

Pratumnak beach is one of the best 
beaches in this region with an abun-
dance of Palm trees and crystal clean 
water makes this stretch of beach a must 
for families and sun worshipers.

Running Track

FFLIC Beach 
Club & Resturant

Royal Yacht 
Club Buddha Hill

Tennis Courts Pattaya Park

Twins Cafe

Pratumnak Beach!



10Minutes

Coliseum is the largest and 
biggest most spectacular 
cabaret show and unlike 
any other in the Kingdom.

The shopping center offers 
a wide range of products 
and restaurants but it also 
offers actvities for children 
and visitors.

Outlet mall offers big discounts 
on popular high street fashion 
brands for tourists and locals.

Mantra Restaurant is located on Pattaya
beach road in the Amari hotel Pattaya, 
this restaurant is a chic and stylish, serv-
ing the flavors of Asia.

Pattaya’s Largest shopping complex and the 
premier 5* hotel “Hilton”

International Hospital is one
of Thailand’s most modern
medical centers. Pattaya Memorial hospital is lo-

cated in the center of Pattaya 
10 minutes from Elysium Resi-
dence, with the newest tech-
nologies.

The Coliseum

Royal Garden
Plaza Pattaya

Outlet Mall Mantra Restaurant Bar

Hilton and Central Festival

Hospital
Pattaya
International

Memorial Hospital


